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Stock Market

Remains Firm

In Dull Session
New York, Aug. 22

Heavy trading in a few low-pric-

issues today featured an
otherwise dull but firm stock
market.

r, which ap-

peared on blocks ranging to

shares, was he feature of ac-

tivity. It equaled its high at 6,

the previous close. Studebaker
had a fair-size- d turnover and

gained slightly. Chrysler was

up slightly and General Motors
was easier.

Sparks Wlthington, well up on
the active list, made a new high
at 2 up point.

Steel and railroad shares were
dull. A new high was made by
Texas & Pacific while Southern
Pacific equaled Its high.

U. S. Rubber preferred sold
at 88 up IK and a new high.
Goodyear made a small advance
to a new top, while Goodrich

equalled its 1942 high.
Standard Oil of California and

Amerada made new highs for
the year. The American &
Foreign Power prcferreds con

In Naming Three of the 50 Victory Jersey bulls, being given away at Salem, August 22
by breeders of purebred Jerseys, George Horning,. Jr., Shervood, donor of the three, ap-

propriately named them in the words of Caesar: "Vini, Vidi, Victi." Translated it means,
"I came, I saw, I conquered." Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Horning, Priscilla (left1 and Pa-

tricia, salute the dairy industry in its effort toward increased efficiency and greater
war-tim- e production,

(2.75-$- 3 sack. Yellow $1.00. Walla
Walla $1.10-1- Walla Walla-Yaki-

green (1.15-2- Red 50b $1.
Peas Imperial $3.16-2- 5 a bushel,

Puget Sound 30s (2.80 per tub.
Calif. (2.40-6- 0 Tho Dalles lb.

Oregan coast 25s box. Snake
River 28s $2.50-7- 5 tub.

Peppers Texas green lb.

Mexican green 25c lb. Local No. 1

$1.60-7- 0 box.
Old Potatoes White, local (3.25-5- 0

cental Deschutes Gems $3.35-5-

Texas $2.60-7- Shatter, Cal., White
Rose (1.60 50 lbs Yakima No. 2 Gems
(2 bag. Klamath No 1 $3.60
cental.

New Potatoes Calif, whites $1.50
50-l- lug Texas $2.60-7- 5 Florida red

50-l- lug. Shatter, Cal.,
White Rose $2.50 100-1- 0 bag, local

cental. Yakima $3.50-6-

Rhubarb Hothouse ex. fey. $1.30,

fey. $1.20, choice $1.05 for box.
Wine variety 5o more. Local field
grown apple box, No. 1 (1.25
orange box.

Turnips Local 80c lug. Cal.
doz. bunches.

Radishes Cal. Ore. C

dozen.
Squash Zuccninnl C box,

white (1.50-7- yellow lug. Ore.
(1.60-6- 0 flat crate. W. Walla $1 box.
Danish $4.50 crate Marblehead and
Hubbard 214-3- e b No. 1 85c-$- l.

Spinach Blngcn SI $1.25 orange
box. Local No. 1 $1.35-5- 0 orange box.

Sweet Potatoes Calif $2.35-5- 0 a
50-l- bag. Southern Yams lOo lb.

New 15c lb. er 5

lug.
Tomatoes Calif. $2.20-5- 0 a crate.

Hothouse ex. fey 20c, fey. ib.

50 Registered Jersey
Bulls Given Dairymen

Fifty registered bulls from some of the finest Jersey dairy
stock in the state, are being given away at the state fair grounds
this afternoon under the auspices of the American Jersey Cattle

Jap Effort to

Pierce Lines
(Continued from page 1)

Major Roosevelt, who in No
vember, 1940, left film produc-
ing in Hollywood for. active ser-
vice in the marine corps, was
second in command of the Devil-Do- g

detachment which raided
Makin island August 17. The
commander was Lieut. Col, Ev-

ans F. Carlson, while Command-
er John W. Haines, U.S.N., di-

rected the entire operation,
which was covered by the fleet
units.

Admiral Nimilz said the mar
ines made a successful landing
and accomplished their objective
of destroying seaplane installa
tions. Following the action, the
force withdrew, the admiral
said, giving a different version
than the Tokyo radio which
broadcast that a landing force
of about 200 Ameicans "had
been repulsed."
Landing in Makin

"Known enemy losses inflict
ed by the marines are at least
80 Japanese killed, radio install
ations and stores destroyed and
one large and one small seaplane
destroyed on the water," the
communique said.

Losses were suffered by the
enemy in heavy bombing attacks
dealt by their own confused air
craft which arrived from other
bases to assist their beleaguered
countrymen.

"Ships of our expedition gun-
ned and sank one small trans-
port and one gunboat," the com-

munique said. "Considering the
nature of this operation our
forces suffered only moderate
losses."

Neither Roosevelt nor either
of the other two officers in
charge of the raid was on the
casualty list, Admiral Nimitz
said.

Surprise Raid
The surprise raid indicated

that American forces are seek-

ing out Jap bases and strong
points on some of the hundreds
of enemy-hel- d islands in the
south Pacific area, for a contin-
uous "stepping stone" offensive
against the Japanese,

Makin island is the most nor-

therly island of the British-owne- d

Gilbert group, and is one of
the bases attacked last January
when an American naval task
force struck in the Gilbert and
Marshall islands.

Three hundred miles north of
Makin lies the Japanese base at
Jaluit on the Marshall islands,
Japanese-owned- . Jaliut and the
further north Japanese bases of
Taroa and Wotje in the Marsh-all- s,

also were hammered in the
January raid.
Timpr Bombing

Continuing their pounding air
tactics in the far southern Paci-
fic front, allied planes under
General Douglas MacArthur's
command flew from their Aus-

tralian bases to bomb Maobisse
in Portuguese Timor, for the
second successive day.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally).

Buying Prices
Wheat, red or white, 95c per bu.

Gray oats, No. 2, 36 lb (26 ton
Barley, No. 2, bright, (25 ton.
Hny Clover $14 per ton; oats and

vetch $14 per ton; local second cut-

ting alfnlfn, (17 per ton.
Retail Prices

Egg Mnsh $3.05 cwt., second grade
(2.95. Pullet Grower Masn $3. id.

Chicken Scratch, (2.25 cwt.
Whole Corn (2.40, cracked (2.45

Midget Market Reports
Hogs 5 lbs. (14.50; 215-2-

lbs. (14; 0 lbs. (13.50; packing
sows (10.59.

Sheep Lambs (10, ewes (4-(-

Cattle Top veal dressed 21c, veal
allvo 14c. Heifers Dairy
cows beef cows bulls

Poultry Heavy colored hens. No
1, 20c; No. 2, 16c; frys 38c. White
Leghorn hens 16c, frys 21c lb.

Eggs Buying prices: Large grade
A white nnd brown 38c doz., med.
35c. Standards, B large 35c. Pullets
21c dozen, cracks 22c dozen.

Eggs Wholesale prices: Ex. large
whito and brown 41c, med. 36o doz.
Stnndnrd white and brown 38o doz.

Butter Prints: A grade 47c Ib.
B grade 46c, quarters 48c lb. t:

Premium 481sc, No. 1 47c,
No. 3 44c.

$12.10; choice tat ewes $6.75, bulk
eommon-me- unsorted $5.50-7-

Hogs 3200. snlable 200. Market
nominally steady. No good or choice
hogs offered, quotable top $15.10.

Shippers took none. Compared to
week ago. weights under 240 lbs.

lower, heavier wis. steady to
strong. Sows 10c lower.

lloslon Wool
Baston, Aug. 23 (U.R) The Boston

wool market was generally quiet this
week. Buyers reported awaiting new
government orders before makhig
further commitment. Sales of orig-
inal bng average fine and H blood
territory wools made at $1.09. Little
territory H blood graded sold at $1.
Foreign wool continued Inactive.

Portland Eastside Market
Lettuce was the dominating tea

ture on the farmers' eastside whole-

sale market today. 'Good locals sold

(3.50 crate, bulk (3.50-7-

Corn (1.50 box. come (1.25-3-

Peaches (1.25 for best Slapples
and Early Crawfords, Rochesters at
(.110-1- Bushels sold Il.50-I2.s- ac
cord inc to variety and size,

Cabbage (3 crate. China lettuce
(2.50. Strawberries (2, blackberries
(1.15-2- raspberries (2 crate.

Loose green broccoli (1.25 lug.
Tomatoes (1.35-5- 0 for best

(1 box for 2s.
Eggplant (1.75 flat. Mint 30c doz.

bunches, mustard greens 40c,
Beans lb., a few yellow and

giym to 6'ic lb. Shell beans (2 lug.
Crab apples 85c lug, Gravenstelns

jumble box. Bartlett pears
$1.50 Jumble box. Dalles cantaloupes
to (2 crate. Spear melons (2.25 crate
for fancy Grand Island stock.

Potatoes, onions and root veget-
ables unchanged.

Portland Produce Exchange
The following prices were named

on the Portland exchange effective
today:

Butter Cube extras 44 '.4c, stand-
ards 43c, prime firsts 4H4c, firsts
30 'Ac lb.

Cheese Oregon triplets 22o lb
loaf 23c. Jobbers pay Ho lb. less.

Eggs Quotations between deal-

ers: Grade A large 40c, med. 38c

dozen. Grade B large 38c, med. 35c
doz. Grade A small 27c, B small 20c,
B small 28c.

Portland Wholesale Market
Butter Prints: A grade 47'4o lb.

in parchment, cartons 48Wc. B
grade 48',4c In parchment, 47'4c lb.
In cartons.

Butterfatr-Flr-st quality, max. of
.6 of 1 acidity, delivered Portland,

lb. Premium quality, max.
.35 of 1 acidity 48c lb. Valley routes
and country points 2c less than firsts
4414c; 2nd quality Portland 44 U -- 45c.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 28Vo
lb., loaf 2014c. Triplets to wholesal-
ers 2614c, loaf 2714c f.o.b. Tillamook.

Eggs Price to producers: Large
A 38c, B 36c dozen. A med. 35c, 13

med. 33c dozen. Resale to retailers
4c higher for cases, 5c for cartons.
Live Poultry

Buying Prices No. 1 grade Leg-
horn broilers under 114 lbs. 25c, over
114 lbs. 23c. fryers under 114 lbs.
23c, fryers 214-- 4 lbs, 29c lb,, colored
fryers 4 lbs. 24c, under 214 lbs.
25c; colored roasters under 2 lbs.
20c. roosters over 4 lbs. ,29c. colored
hens 22c lb., colored springers 2614-27- c.

Leghorns under 214 lbs. 19c lb.,
over 314 lbs. 23c lb. Good hens 23c.

Selling Prices to Retailers Light
nens 2lc lb., medium 2114c lb.
colored lb., colored hens 23c
Colored springs c, broilers c,

whito broilers lb. Stara
13c, young Roosters 13c lb.
Pckin ducks, 1942s, lb., young

C lb. uumea nens 50c each. Ca
pons over 7 lbs. lb., hens 25c
in.

Dressed Turkeys New crop
lb.

Rabbits Average country killed
3oe lb., city Killed
Fresh Fruits

Apples Spitz, ex. fancy, box $2,
fey. $1.65. Winesaps, ex. fey. (3.00,
fey. $2.75. Delicious ex. fey. $2.65-$-

H.R. ex. fey. $1.75, fey. $1.75. Yellow
Newtown, ex. fey. $3. fancv (2.75.
Jumblo $1.25 box. New crop Yellow
Transparcnts $1.25 box. Local Orav-
enstelns (1.25-5- 0.

Apricots Yakima (1.15-2-5 a box.
The Dalles (1.15-2- 5 box.

Avocados Green (1.75, Eldorad
(1.35-8- 0 box.

Bananas No. 1 hands 9c, bunch-
es 814c lb.

Blackberries (1 50.
Boyscnberrlcs (1.75 crate.
Cherries Blngs,

Lmnberts, loose, lb. Blngs
pneked box (2.50. Early nle

stock, looso 7c lb. Royal Annes
packed, lb

Cantaloupes Yuma 30s $5.50 per
box, 45s (4.25, Jumbo Bueno $1.45-5-

Jumbo 27s Yakima stand-
ards $1.50-7- 5 crate. Southern, 36s,
$5.50. The Dalles standards $1.75-$- 2

aids 4214c, prime firsts 41 '.4c, firsts
crate. Dlllard (3.25 crate.

Grapes CaHlornla Emperor lidd-
ed (2.50 lug.

Grapefruit Texas Marsh seedless
pinks (3 76 case. Ariz. (2.'. -- 53.25
Cochella Pla. (3.50, Rlver-sld- o

(4.25-5- 0 case.
Lemons Fancy $5.75-$- choice

$d.zd-3- d case.
Loganberries $1 65 crate.
Oranges Valenclas, fancy, $4.50

case.
Peaches Oregon Mayflowers il

$1.10 box. Oregon Alexanders, $1.25--
51..10 dox, Oregon Triumphs
Oregon early varieties box.
Oregon Early Crawfords 5

dox. Yakima Elbcrtos $1.20-3- 6 box.
Peat's Mcdford Cornice (1.35 box
Pineapple Mex. 12s crate.
Rnspbcrrics Crate
Strawberries Crato $2.25.
Watermelons Call!. 6o lb. South

ern 6c lb. Bonrdman lb.
YounRberrlcs Crate $1.60.

Fresh Vegetables
Artichokes Calif $2.50-$- 3 box.
Asparagus - Oregon $3 pyramid.

lamma mc id. sunnyslde
Beets Cnllf, doz. bunches

Oregon
Beans Calif, green north

west Rreen wax lb.
Broccoli Calif. 14o lb.
Carrots Local lug. Calif,

new $3.75 crate. Cnl $2.10-2- Oregon
dozen bunches.

Cnbbngo No. 1 local oto.
Red $1.10-1- 6 pony ornto California
green $2.50-7- 5 crate. Ore. (3.50-7- 5

crnto.
Celery Calif. $3.70 crate. Oregiin

nenrts dozen Dunchcs. Oro-go- n

$4 crate. Ore. green (4 crato.
Cucumbers Hothse. local: stand

ard (1.35. choice 90c box, fey. (1.35,
ex. icy sun lowa $2.25,

field box.
Figs Seedless lb., cluster

seedless seeded dusters 40c.
Garlic No. 1 15o lb. New crop.

12Ho lb.
Lctluco Loenl No. 1 3s $4,25-(- 5 a

crate. Local No. 2 5 crate.
soutnern 4s $6,50 crate.

Mushrooms Hothouse 450 lb., 25a
for 14 pound.

Onions Yakima $2.55 sack. Ore
gon (try si.50 sack. Idaho $2.25-4-

8ots 35c lb. Green 65c dos. hunnhm
Texas sweet type $2. Calif, sweet
tvne (3. Calif, red Sn tn il is n.
Mullen (1.65. Calif, newest typo1

Washington, Aug. 22 (IP)

With the double objective of

averting inflation and finding
more war funds, Chairman
George (D., Ga.) of the senate
finance committee called today
for a "frank and candid" con-

sideration of the individual in-

come tax provisions of the new
revenue bill.

That will be the first matter
to come before the committee
Monday when it begins two
weeks executive consideration
of the measure. As it passed
the house, the bill called for
$6,271,000,000 more taxes over
a full year's operation, includ-
ing about $2,900,000,000 more
from Individual income taxpay-
ers.

George implied to newspaper
men that individuals might be
asked for even large contribu
tions when he declared that
'from the standpoint of the

treasury, this is the harvest time,
and later on with declining in-

comes it will be too late."
'If we are serious about pay

ing for this war, and checking
the rising living costs due ,to
Inflation, now is the time for
us to act," he said.

George said there was a pos
sibility that the committee might
approve some modification of
the "pay as you go" income tax
collection plan advanced by
Beardsley Ruml, chairman of
the New York federal reserve
bank. The plan could best be
coupled with collection of taxes
at the source, he said.

Sugar Available

For Church Socials

Portland, Aug. 22 (IP) Now
there is sugar available for
church socials and similar occa-
sions.

So said state OPA Director
Richard G. Montgomery yester-
day in announcing that special
sugar allotments are available
for meals served at occasional
functions of civic, educational,
charitable, benevolent, religious
and social welfare organizations.

Until now such groups were
required to serve four meals
weekly to obtain sugar.

Obituary

Jacob J. Oeder
RllVfrr.nn Pilnacal taraW if'

cob J. Oeder, of Portland, will TO
neia tnere Monday at 10:30 a.m.
from, the conservatory chapel of A,
J. Rose nnrl Rnr, .QT? filvtv. ai
der, with concluding services at the
uuuuin memorial parK. He was a
brother nf mmll rwtat. nMj -
cle of J. J. Oeder, both of Sllverton.
A. R. Stouffer -

Dallas A. R. Stouffer, 75, at the
Bartell hospital in Dallas Thurs-
day, August 20, after an illness of
a year. Born In Ontario, Canada,
November 6, 1866, and came to the
United States to reside about 32
years ago. A resident of Dallas for
the Oast 11 venr. Altrultra v, ..

sons, Ernest of Portland and Lloyd
01 uaiias; three daughters, Mrs.
Anna Palmer of Monmouth and
Mrs. Ora shutt and Mrs. Myrtle
Waggoner, both of Dallas, and three
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held at the Henkle-Boll-m-

chapel Sunday, August 23, at
2 D.m.. Rev .T IfennatV,
officiating. Interment in the I. O.
j. r; cemetery at Dallas.

William Frederick Haevernlck
Sllverton Funeral services

William Frederick Haevernlck,
who died at his farm home In the
Evertrreen rilctrint. tlYIHnv mnm.M
following several months' Illness,
wm ue conauciea irom tne mem-
orial chapel of the Ekman Funeral
home Sunday afternoon at 2:30
O'clock. ReV R.ltKcnll TUtvare nffl- -
clatlng. He was born In Germany
unnuary au, IBB'I, ana came to tne
United States In April, 1883, livingfor R mimher nf VHare In UNonneln
and Minnesota. He was married to
Lauran E, comstock at Redwood
Falls, Minn.. December 26, 1895,
and CBme tn Drecnn In Marnn 10.nl

having resided on his present' farm
Miiue men. ue was a memoer or.
the Sllverton Christian church, hav-
ing been affiliated with the organ-
ization for more than 82 years.
He received his last citizenship pa-
pers in 1896. Surviving are his
widow, Laurah E. Haevernlck; a
daughter, Mrs. Otto Dickman
Sllverton; a son, Ernest Haev
nick of Dayton, seven grandchll-di-e- n

and one great grandchild.
Pallbearers will be Elmer Knauf,
Lynn Neal, James Bonner, Ira Lor-o- n,

Arthur Dickman and John W.
Jordan.

larly from the surrounding
fields. Lyle Hughes has closed
his Black and White restaurant
for the duration of the canning
season.

0
D L. I. Um, N.D. Dr. O. Cnau, a.

URS. CHAN-LA-

Chinese Herbalists gl North Llkcrtr
uoiiairi Portland Oenaral HaetrH Co.
Office open Tucidaj and saturdar
onlr. 10 am. to 1 p.m.. t to 7 P.O.
Consultation. Blood Prfuura and Orlna
teita ar tr of cnarte.

Fraetlrtd Unci 1IT

v'.

tered cattle in his herd but his
herd must be made up of only
grade cattle. Other qualifica-
tions to be recipient of one of
the bulls dealt with various
items of adaptability of his herd
to the greatest development by
the addition of such an animal,
Bulls Donated

Also some stringent require-
ments were made as to the bulls
themselves. They were all do-

nated by Oregon dairymen from
top notch herds and no bull
would pass the test unless its
mother produced 450 pounds or
over during the year. None of
the bulls are less than eight
months old.

The dairyman in accepting
one of the animals is required
to keep it through two crops of
calves and then before he can
dispose of it he must give the
original donor the first chance
to retrieve it for his own herd.

Governor Charles A. Sprague
was named to present the bulls
to the fortunate 50 dairymen.
Must Be Present

Every dairyman named to re-

ceive one of the animals must
be present at this afternoon's
ceremonies of presentation, or,
if he can establish a legitimate
reason for his inability to be
there, must be represented by a
person on the grounds to per-
sonally accept the animal. In
event he is not there or. has
no, such representative present,
the bull will go to an alternate,
a list of whom has also been
named by the committee mak-

ing the selections.
Presentation ceremonies are

taking place in an appropriately
decorated pen on the fairgrounds
near the livestock pavilion and
will be followed by a lunch-
eon at noon participated in by
a large number of dairymen
from over the state.

Plans for the program today
were worked out by a commit
tee consisting of Mr. and Mrs
George H. Horning, Sherwood,
chairmen; Henry Werner, Mar.
ion county; Jens Svinth, Salem,
ana Uarl Warren, Molalla.

T, R. Warren, field agent for
the American Jersey Cattle club
was also active in rounding up
numerous details of the affair,

George Angell of the Oregon
Farmer is master of ceremonies
at this afternoon's program, and
T. J. Law, Jr., is president of the
Oregon Jersey Cattle club.
Speakers include Governor C
A. Sprague, Dean W. A. Schoen- -

feldt, Oregon State college, and
W. C. Leth,. newly elected west
ern director of the Jersey Cattle
club.

Victory bull winners to whom
presentations are being made
today are as follows:

David H. Durur, Sr., Hermlston: John J,
Wclgs. Reedflport; LRoy Crook. Rcpdaonrt:
W. A. and Arthur McCall, LnOranrto: Joel
Sarkl. Astoria; Rainier FFA chapter,
Rainier: Bales & Trilskclt. Fisher; Htiah
V. Harris, Salem; Elton L. Watts, Silver- -
ton; Miss Bertha Welch. Salem; Fred O.
Shepard, Bend; L. c. Davenport, Broad- -
bent: Arthur EUefscn. Eastside: Harry
F. Hull. Jr Coqullle; A. 8. Wlnalcr, Canbr:
Mrs. Anna Gantenbeln, Borlns; George
H. Van Bergen. Sandy; Eugene A. Cann
ing Albany: George A. Jefferson. Lyons;
P. W. Drushella, Sclo; W. N. chllcothe,
Corvallls: E. H. Hall. Nashville: W. H.
Alnutt, Oorvallls: Fred Karlen, Gresham;
Ernest Mendenhall. Sheridan; Hobert A.
Wells, Carlton: Phil Booth. Sheridan;
Fred A. Thomsen. Hood River: Elmer L.
Monaehan, Hood River; Ernest Solle Sa
lem; Del Tedrow. Monmouth; John A,
Schmidt, Dallas; Amos Watklns. Hlllsboro:
Georae Openlander. Forest Grove; R. P,
Mollne. Gaston. W. H. Flschler Mohler:
Wallace DuVall. Hebo; Mrs. Joo Slmpklns.
Oushman; Clarence Welty. Florence;
Lewis J. Muhs. Antelope; Klamath
club Kamatn Fals: Salem FFA chanter.
8alem; Merle T. Dunlap. Albany: 8. F.
Tldd. Oorvallls: Guy R. Ward. Oreton-n-

Victory bull donors from
whose top notch herds the bulls
were selected are as follows:

Henry Werner. Sllverton: Dr. and Mrs.
S. V. Draaoo. McMlnnvtlle: W. E.

Svenson: Rome Davis & Sons. Blod.
gett: W. T. Putnam. Jr. Hlllsboro: John
Kopplln. Gaston: R. W. & Alice Williams.
Carlton: Floyd E. Bates. Salem: M. M
Fox. Oreton City: I. D. Wonderly. Cor
vallls: Neal Miller. Woodburn: Vernon
Hrpler. canby: oeorir J. Homing. Jr..
Sherwood: 8. W. Melott. Portland: Frank
Clark Aurora: Jerry Bowers. Corvallls
W. D. Warmlnaton. McMlnnvtlle: A. Ma
lar. Sandy: w. c. Leth. V. D
Foster, Sherwood; Haaa Bros. Reedvllle
Annie Vcrmtlyea. Amity: Mr. and Mrs. c
W. Sherman, St. Helens; L. 8. Lorenrrn.
Dayton; Norman Nash. Marshfteld:

W, Althouse Troutdate; I. F. Buyserle
& Son, Woodburn; Ray and Sarah Davis.
Philomath: D. R. Dickie. Newbere: Fred
At R. V. Knox. Gaston: T. J. Law, Jr..
Gresham; J. K. Riley MeMlnnvllle; Re
Ross. Mt. Aniel: A. L. Tanaen. Newbera;
Levi McKee. Perrydale: Ruby Stelwer.
Rend; Ray M Jones Forest Grove: L. T
Sills. Forest Grove; H. Mlkkelson.

4. M. Dickson & Son, Shedd.

To Keep Miners

On Their Jobs
Washington, Aug. 22 (IP) War

man power commissioner Paul
V. McNutt announced today a
program designed to keep min-
ers of metals vitally needed for
war production on their jobs by
making the appeal of the jobs
'more nearly comparable with

those in other war industries."
He said the program would

also include steps to recruit and
train more miners through the
U. S. employment service facili
ties and to prevent contractors
from "pirating" metals miners
for jobs in war plants.

McNutt reported these actions
to make metal miner jobs more
attractive:

1. The war labor board, now
considering the question of in-

creased wages for mine work-
ers, has made arrangements for
'early and combined action on

the large number of
mine cases now before it and
for retroactive payments of any
wage increase which may re-

sult."
2. The selective service sys

tem is advising its local boards
to consider occupational defer
ments for mine workers.

3. Tire rationing boards have
been asked to give special con-
sideration to transportation re
quirements by mine workers be-

tween their homes and jobs.

Navy Casualty

List Now 12,487
Washington, Aug. 22 (U.R) The

navy today added 130 names to
its casualty lists, raising the total
of casualties among the U. S. na
val forces since December to
12,487.

The totals by categories now
stand: dead 3596; wounded 944
missing, 7,947. Additions an
nounced today included 55

dead, two wounded and 73 miss
ing.

Covering personnel of the na-

vy, marine corps and coast guard
the preponderant share of the
casualties announced today re
sulted "from direct action with
the enemy." Natural deaths or
accidents not connected with op-

erations against the enemy were
not included.

The navy pointed out that
some of those classed as "miss
ing" may have been rescued at
sea and landed at isolated spots,

Births, Deaths

Births
Sllverton To Mr. and Mrs. Al

len Kropf, a boy, at Sllverton hos

pital, Friday, August 21.

Jefferson To Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Olson on August IB, a
son,

Deaths
Wittenberg Carl Wittenberg, at

his residence, 2987 Brooks avenue.

Thursday, Aug. 20, at the age of 63

years. Survived by widow, Mrs. An
na Wittenberg oi saiem; lour dau
ghters, Mrs. Elsie Harrington of
Evanston. ill.. Freaa wittenoera,
Adella and Juanlta Wittenberg, all
of Salem; three sons, Ernest Wit-

tenberg, US army, Arthur and Ed-

ward Wittenberg of Salem; grand-
son. James Harrington of Evanston
111., and nephew, Bert Wittenberg
of Salem. Services will be held Mon
day. August'24, at 2 p.m from the
Christ Lutheran cnurcn, with Rev
P, H. Theuer officiating. Concluding
services In City View cemetery, di
rection of CloughrBarrlck company.

Rossi Mrs. Laura Rossi at
Calif., August 19. Survived by

widower, A, J. Rossi of Vallejo; fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Smith of Salem: three brothers,
Dnlln.i Smith of Lacnmb, Ross Smith
of Stayton and Wallace Smith with
the US coast guard; sisters. Miss
Grace Smith, Miss Mary Smith and
Mrs. Rosa Yates, all of Salem, Mrs,
Mabel Rosenberg of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Lorena Fisher of Portland and
Miss Joy Smith of Stayton. An-
nouncements later by the Rose Lawn
Funeral home.

Bean Pack Doubled
Silvcrton The bean pack at

the Sllverton Canning company
this season will be almost double
that of last year, V, V. Em-sto-

manager, reports. A crew
of 50 is at work at present pro-
cessing the first of the beans
which are now flowing in regu- -

club and the Oregon Jersey Cat- -

tie club, part of a nation-wid- e

movement to build up Jersey
herds and with the eventual aim
of stimulating milk production
to a new all time high in a pe-

riod when such production
counts as it never has before
in the nation's history.

Fortunate recipients of the
50 bulls are dairymen from
over the state carefully selected
by a committee from the Ore-

gon Jersey Cattle club on a
basis of several requirements.
The foremost of these is that the
dairyman who receives one of
the bulls must have no regis- -

Take All Sugar You

Are Entitled to

Portland, Aug. 22 (IP) For
their own protection, grocers
should insist that purchasers
take all the sugar provided by
ration certificates.

The state OPA office said yes-

terday it has received reports
that some grocers are permitting
customers to buy a partial ration
but save certificates until the
remainder is purchased. .

But such customers may buy
the remainder elsewhere leav-

ing the grocer without a certifi-
cate which he must turn in be-

fore he can replenish his stock,
OPA warned.

Further 10 Percent

Cut in Coffee

Washington, Aug. 22 (IP) The
war production board today or-

dered a further 10 per cent re-

duction in the amount of coffee
available to American consum-
ers, effective September 1.

The reduction, representing a

cut of about 15,000,000 pounds
a month, "is necessary because
of the shipping situation," WPB
said.

Civilian coffee consumption
under the order will be held to
about 110,000,000 pounds a
month, compared

'

with normal
unrestricted consumption of ab-

out 147,000,000 pounds.
The coffee quota for wholesal-

ers, retailers and other whole-
sale receivers will be reduced
from 75 per cent to 65 per cent
of the average monthly amount
of coffee delivered during the
corresponding quarter of 1941
This quota will be effective dur-

ing September and each subse-

quent month until revised.
The order specifically cuts the

quotas for wholesalers, retailers
and other wholesale receivers to
65 per. cent of the average de
llvered to them monthly during
the third quota of 1941 July
August and September, They
now receive 75 per cent of that
amount.

Officials said that the reduc-
tion would amount to approxi-
mately 15,000,000 pounds
monthly and was made neces-

sary because of the shipping sit
uation,

Slight Decrease in

Milk Prices

Portland, Ore., Aug. 22 J.B

Tho OPA today ordered slight
decrease In Portland milk prltes
to confirm with the price celling
put in effect August 7.

Half pints were ordered re-

duced from 3 Va to 3 vi cents, and
pints from 7'.j to 6'4 cents to
return prices to March levels
Milk formerly was exempt from
price ceilings.

Pickers Getting Ride
Dallas Free daily transpor-

tation leaving Dallas at 6:30
a.m. and returning at 6:15 p.m
Is being provided hop pickers
by the C. A, McLaughlin hop
ranch located near Indepen-
dence. Picking starts Monday.
McLaughlins have 400 acres ii
early and late hops and will pay
pickers $2.50 per 100 pounds.

tinued their daily practice of
setting new highs in the utilities.

Glen Alden Coal was active
on the curb when directors rais-

ed the dividend from 30 cents to
' SO cents a share.
" Sales on the Stock Exchange

'were 18,410 shares, compared
with 126,900 a week ago. Curb
sales were 25,695 shares against
26,925 a week earlier.

Dow-Jone- s preliminary clos-

ing averages were: Industrial,
107.30, up 0.23; rail, 27.00, off
0.01; utility, 11.75, up 0.01; and
65 stocks, 36.05, up 0.05.

Corn Futures

Lead Market
Chicago, Aug. 22 (U.Rl Corn

.futures today led a weak grain
market by dropping more than
a cent a bushel as the result of
long liquidation and selling by
cash interests.

Corn closed around the day's
lows with net losses of 1 'A to 1

cents a bushel. Wheat was off
to Hi, oats off M to , rye

off to , and soybeans un-

changed to off Vi .

Long liquidation, particularly
heavy in the September contract,
and lack of buying interest press-
ed corn to new seasonal lows.
Reports that an embargo was to
be established to halt the record
run of barley to Minneapolis had
a bearish effect.

A house with cash connections
provided moderate support to
December corn on the decline,
while other interests sold Sep-
tember corn and bought Decem-
ber at 2 cents difference.

Wheat futures lost ground in
sympathy with corn. Limited
buying power and moderate sell-
ing were sufficient to depress
the market by major rations in
a very small trade.

The Increasing movement of
spring wheat to Chicago had a
bearish effect, in that traders
were led to believe that yester-
day's arrival of a large percent-
age of No. 1 northern wheat was
for commercial account Instead
of the government's wheat-for-fee- d

distribution.

Hopes Revived for

Haugland's Safety
Melbourne, Aug. 22 (IP) Hope

for the safety of Vern Haugland,
Associated Press war correspon-
dent who has been missing since
August 7, has been revived with
the arrival at Port Moresby,
New Guinea, of three crewmen
from he plane In which he had
traveled.

The men said that Haugland
and others In the plane succeed-
ed In balling out before It crash-
ed but that the parachuting men
were separated during the des-
cent and landed over n hrnnrl
area. The plane had been
caught in a storm In a flight
from Townsvllle, Australia.

The first crewman to reach
safety arrived at Port Moresby
on August 17. Relief partiessent out from that allied base
found the two others and a
search for Hnuglnnd and two
others is continuing.

The New Guinea hinterland is
among the wildest spots on earth
but records show that airmen
and others lost In the mountain-
ous jungles have returned In rl.
vlllzation as long as 45 days
aiier Becoming lost.

Markets Briefed

(Br I he United Prt)Slocks firm In quiet trading.
(

Bonds Irregular.,
Curb slock irregular.
Cotton around 50c a bale.
Wheat and corn fractions of o

cent lower.

Calif field grown Texas
$3.20-5- 0 lug; Merced Held su.75
Mexico field $2. Texas lug.

er $1.30-7- 5 lug. The
Dalles 18s $1.65-7- 5 box.
Meats

Country Meats Selling prices to
retailers: Hogs (ceiling prices) 17--
1714c lb. Country killed hogs, best
butchers, 129-1- lbs., nominal
Vealers, fancy, 23c; light, thin

c, heavy 16c lb., bulk 16c. Can-n- er

cows 14c, good cutters Ib

Bulls c. Yearling lambs 18c.

Springers, good lb., heavy
Ewes ID.

Wool, Hops
Wool 1942 contracts. Ore. ranch,

nominal C lb., crossbreds c,

Mohair 1941 45c lb.
Hides Calves c, green beef

10c, kip 17c, green bulls 6c lb.
Hops 1941 crop 40c; 1942 con

tracts 10c lb., seed stock 1941 crop
44c; stock seed 1942 contracts
lb., 1942 crop, seeded c, seedless

lb. Fuggics, cluster seedless 47
Groceries

Sugar Refinery basis: cane $5.45
beet $5.53 cwt. f.o.b. refinery. Port
land prices to retailers: cane $5.90,
beet $5.80 per 100 lbs.

Nutmeats Walnuts, light amber
halves, broken lots 55c, pieces 50c,
ambers 46c, standard ambers 38c lb
Filberts, Barcelonas lb; Pe-

cans, light halves 55c lb.

Portland Grain
Portland, Aug. 22 W) Wheat fu

tures: Sept. 9414, Dec. 98 is.
Cash groin: No. 1 flax 2.32; wheat

(bid) : soft white 1.07, excluding Rex
1.10; white club, western red 1.10
hard red winter: ordinary 97, 10 pet.
1.04, 11 pot. 1.07, 12 pet. 1.11; hard
white baart: 10 pet, 1.12, U pet.
1.16, 12 pet. 1.20.

Car receipts: wheat 17, flour 4,
millfeed 4, hay 4, oats 3, barley 3.

Portland Livestock
Portland, Aug. 22. (IP) (USDAI

Cattle for week 3650, calves 615.

Compared to week ago, market gen-
erally steady, instances 25c lower
on cows; good fed steers

grass fat steers $11.50-$1-

few to $13.50, common down to $9.
Grass heifers spayed to
$12.25, common down to $8. Canncr
and cutter cows $5.25-$- med. -- good
beefs young to $10. Med.-goo- d

bulls $9.50-(l- l, com, down to $8.
Good-choi- vealers steady,

Hogs for week 2050. Compared to
week ago market higher

e 5 lbs. $15.50-8-

top Thursday $15.75 with one lot
$15.85; 0 lbs.
light lights $14.75-$1- Good sows

feeder pigs
stags 1 1 -- $ 3 .

Sheep for week 3100. Spring lambs
25c higher, older classes strong to
25c higher. Good-choi- springers
til .75-- $ 12. com. down to $9, feeders

yearlings Good cwos
low" $4.50; solid mouth

breeding ewes to 5.

Chirago Grain
Chicago. Aug. 22 (U.R) Cash grain:
Corn No. 2 yellow No. 3 83- -

8414, No. 4 8314, No. 5
Oats No. 2 white 50. No. 3 48H- -

50, No. 4 Mixed grain 4f;
No. 1 mixed heavy 51, No. 1 red
special 50'4-5- No. 2 49. '

Barley Malting hard 70

72n, feed No. 2 95. No. 4

tough 74; No. 3 malting 96.
Cash lard In store 12.00b. loose

11.90b, leaf 12.40n, bellies 15.75b.

Chlengo Livestock
Chicago, Aug. 22 (7T (USDA)

Cattle 400 snlable, calves 300. Com-

pared to Friday last week: with re-

ceipts larger than week earlier and
fed steers and fat heifers predom
Inatlng, market very active, strong
to shade higher until Into in week
when early strength disappeared;
trade on fnt steers closed strndy to
25c lower, only choice to prime hold
lng up: choice heifers 25c higher.
others lower. Fat cows weak
but canners and cutters strong to
35c higher; bulls up and
vealers strong to 50c up, choice $10
with paid freely. Choice
to prime 1318-l- steers topped a'
$16.25. light yearlings $16 and heifer
yearlings $15.65; bulk fnt steers
$14'.2fl-$1- nvernge east steers and
yearlings Tuesday $15.17. new high
since 1926. Libernl run of fed heifers

grassy kinds $13 down
Cutter cows closed at $9.25 down
mast fat cows heavy
snusnge bulls renched $12.10. with
$tl.75-$1- 2 paid freely. Lively trade
on limited supply stock cattle nt
su.75-J13.5-

Sheep 1000. Compared to Friday
last week, moderate proportion of
salable supply low grade ewes, witn
few fed yearlings, Native springers
mostly truck-In- springers gained

during period, topping late
at $15.50, bulk $15 un:
throwouts (11.50 down. Good fed
yearlings mostly, top


